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MAKE IT YOURS AND
MAKE AN IMPACT

Customize silicone food and drinkware from Silipint and put our unbreakable promise to work for you.

SOME PROMISES CAN
NEVER BE BROKEN

Unbreakable, super-usable, food-grade silicone

UNBREAKABLE
Won’t fade, dent, crack, chip or shatter
Perfect for the beach, pools and patios

SUSTAINABLE
Built to last a lifetime
Made from 100% food-grade silicone
Non-toxic

CUSTOMIZABLE
Long-lasting, super-durable prints
Wide variety of colors available

MICROWAVE SAFE

DISHWASHER SAFE

FREEZER SAFE

NON TOXIC

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT SILIPINT CUSTOM PRODUCTS AT SILIPINT.COM
QUESTIONS: CONTACT YOUR SILIPINT® SALES REPRESENTATIVE OR SUPPORT@SILIPINT.COM
CHECK OUT WHAT PEOPLE ARE SAYING IN THEIR OWN WORDS

"...Great fun and you can’t break them - perfect anywhere!"

★★★★★
SPECKLED BLUE BOWLS
“I purchased these bowls to go with my camping gear. They are so great that I keep pulling them out to use around the house.”
Speckled Blue Bowls - 12/15/22

★★★★★
LOVE THESE BOWLS!
“I’ve taken them straight from the freezer to the oven. The lids are leak proof and I love the measuring scale on the inside!”
Lidded Bowls - 11/20/22

★★★★★
STRAW TUMBLER
“As always these 22 oz unbreakable tumblers are indispensable. Travel, home, work, and play, they fit in everywhere.”
22 oz. Tumbler - 10/1/22

★★★★★
INDESTRUCTIBLE
“I love all my Silipint products! I started with a cup... now all my drinkware is Silipint and most of my bowls are.”
Lidded Bowls - 12/15/22

★★★★★
GREAT PORTABLE PINT CUP
“We enjoy the portability of this pint cup that won’t break for our brews. Cool color schemes too. Highly recommend.”
Pints - 3/25/22

"...Cups are smooth and comfortable to hold, don’t break (obviously), and are dishwasher safe. A trifecta of perfection..."
If the avid outdoors person on your list is hoping to upgrade their mess kit, Silipint’s unbreakable silicone lidded bowls and 16-oz. lidded tumblers are great options. The modern silicone construction withstands heat, cold, and odors, and you can even boil water in them. “Made from unbreakable silicone, they’re sturdy and shatter-proof, so she won’t have to worry about cleaning up broken glass if one of the grandkids knocks her glass over. Perfect for pool parties, camping trips, or everyday use indoors or out, these cups are dishwasher safe and comes in six fun color choices. Broken glass is annoying to deal with at best and dangerous at worst, which is why Silipint’s Silicon Pint Glasses are a wonderful gift.” They work for hot and cold items, are microwaveable and durable—They’re made of 100% food-grade, platinum-cured silicone that is free of chemicals. So no phthalates, no BPA, and no BPS. (No BS, these bowls are great.)

A straw tumbler is a perfect gift for anyone on the go that knows the importance of drinking water for your health. Whether for your yoga buddy or your sister, who is always running around, this gift will keep them hydrated wherever they are!

A straw tumbler is a perfect gift for anyone on the go that knows the importance of drinking water for your health. Whether for your yoga buddy or your sister, who is always running around, this gift will keep them hydrated wherever they are!

If the avid outdoors person on your list is hoping to upgrade their mess kit, Silipint’s unbreakable silicone lidded bowls and 16-oz. lidded tumblers are great options. The modern silicone construction withstands heat, cold, and odors, and you can even boil water in them. “Made from unbreakable silicone, they’re sturdy and shatter-proof, so she won’t have to worry about cleaning up broken glass if one of the grandkids knocks her glass over. Perfect for pool parties, camping trips, or everyday use indoors or out, these cups are dishwasher safe and comes in six fun color choices. Broken glass is annoying to deal with at best and dangerous at worst, which is why Silipint’s Silicon Pint Glasses are a wonderful gift.” They work for hot and cold items, are microwaveable and durable—They’re made of 100% food-grade, platinum-cured silicone that is free of chemicals. So no phthalates, no BPA, and no BPS. (No BS, these bowls are great.)

A straw tumbler is a perfect gift for anyone on the go that knows the importance of drinking water for your health. Whether for your yoga buddy or your sister, who is always running around, this gift will keep them hydrated wherever they are!

If the avid outdoors person on your list is hoping to upgrade their mess kit, Silipint’s unbreakable silicone lidded bowls and 16-oz. lidded tumblers are great options. The modern silicone construction withstands heat, cold, and odors, and you can even boil water in them. “Made from unbreakable silicone, they’re sturdy and shatter-proof, so she won’t have to worry about cleaning up broken glass if one of the grandkids knocks her glass over. Perfect for pool parties, camping trips, or everyday use indoors or out, these cups are dishwasher safe and comes in six fun color choices. Broken glass is annoying to deal with at best and dangerous at worst, which is why Silipint’s Silicon Pint Glasses are a wonderful gift.” They work for hot and cold items, are microwaveable and durable—They’re made of 100% food-grade, platinum-cured silicone that is free of chemicals. So no phthalates, no BPA, and no BPS. (No BS, these bowls are great.)
CHECK OUT WHAT’S NEW FOR 2023

NEW COLORS
We’ve cranked the fun up to eleven with these blistering new colors: Sugar Rush, Aqua, and Aurora.

NEW LIDS & STRAWS
Check out the newest additions to our lid and straw accessory line. We’ve added new functionality, added flexibility, and some amazing new colors (not to mention more fun!)

32 OZ. TUMBLERS
When it comes to our signature Straw Tumblers, bigger is definitely better. This familiar fan-favorite now comes in a whopping, 32 oz. format to keep your cup more than half-full for longer than ever.

NEW FOR 2023 CUSTOMIZABLE!

INTRODUCING GO GO BOWLS!
Meet the newest member of the Silipint family! With all new functions, features, and fun included, we could not be more excited about these new food containers with an integrated-lid.

AVAILABLE IN THREE VIBRANT COLORS:
- Deep Pool
- Smoke
- Aurora

AVAILABLE IN FOUR SIZES:
- Go Go Bowl | 10 oz.
- Go Go Bowl | 20 oz.
- Go Go Bowl | 30 oz.
- Go Go Box | 25 oz.

32 OZ. TUMBLERS CUSTOMIZABLE!

AUTO STEAM VENT
Every Go Go bowl lid incorporates a proprietary steam-vent that is action-activated to release pressure when heated so you can warm up your favorite dish, worry-free.

UTENSIL HOLDER
Integrated utensil holder makes it easy to bring your favorite flatware on-the-go, wherever you go.

MEASURING GUIDE
Graduated inner markings make adding precise portions a cinch. Now you can add just the right amount, every time.

CUSTOMIZABLE!
INTRODUCING

GO GO

Our all-new Go Go Bowl and Box system puts even more convenience and capability in your hands right from the get go. With a proprietary, hinged-lid design, integrated utensil holder, and patent-pending steam vent, these bowls are ready for anything you can throw at - or in - them.

KEY FEATURES:

- AUTO STEAM VENT
- UTENSIL HOLDER
- CONNECTED LID

ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE
Silipint Food Bowls level-up your portable food game in just about every way. With almost limitless advantages, this collection of bowls is basically unbeatable.

**KEY FEATURES:**

- Secure Lids
- Interior Measuring Lines
- Oven-Safe

All Silipint products are: unbreakable, dishwasher-safe, freezer-safe, microwave-safe, and BPA-free.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deep Pool</td>
<td>Deep Pool</td>
<td>Deep Pool</td>
<td>Deep Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moonstone</td>
<td>Moonstone</td>
<td>Moonstone</td>
<td>Moonstone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
<td>Aurora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Red</td>
<td>Speckled Red</td>
<td>Speckled Red</td>
<td>Speckled Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Green</td>
<td>Speckled Green</td>
<td>Speckled Green</td>
<td>Speckled Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speckled Blue</td>
<td>Speckled Blue</td>
<td>Speckled Blue</td>
<td>Speckled Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Squeeze-a-Bowl 18 oz. | Aqua-Fur Dog Bowl 1 L | |
|-----------------------|------------------------| |
| Deep Pool             | Deep Pool              | |
| Aquia                 | Aurora                 | |
| Aurora                | Headwaters             | |
| Sugar Rush            | Arctic Sky             | |

RESPONSIBLY DESIGNED IN BEND, OREGON  SILIPINT.COM
ASSORTED STRAW TUMBLERS

Silipint Straw Tumblers have been go-to since day-one, and for good reason. These super-useful battle-tested beverage beauties can do it all. Take it to work, give it to the little ones, bring it to the beach, or anything else you can think of. Straw Tumblers will have your back.

KEY FEATURES:

GREAT FOR ON-THE-GO

WIDE STRAW

GREAT FOR KIDS

ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE

Kids Tumbler 8 oz.

Straw Tumbler 16 oz.

Straw Tumbler 22 oz.

Straw Tumbler 32 oz.
Our Lidded Coffee Tumblers are the perfect, comfortably cozy companions for just about every day. Whether it’s coffee, tea, hot chocolate, or cider, these sipping super heroes keep the liquids inside, and the adventures outside - where they belong.

KEY FEATURES:

- ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE

HOT BEVERAGE-OPTIMIZED

PERFECT FOR COMMUTING

Coffee Tumbler
16 oz.

Coffee Tumbler
20 oz.

Moon Beam
Smoke

Speckled Red
Speckled Green
Speckled Blue

Moon Beam
Smoke
There’s no better way to keep things fun and flexible than with a Silipint classic Pint. Needless to say, we’re a little obsessed with the ever-evolving colors and applications of this iconic drinkware staple.

**KEY FEATURES:**

- **PARTY-READY**
  - Endlessly versatile
  - All Silipint products are: unbreakable, dishwasher-safe, freezer-safe, microwave-safe, and BPA-free

**NEW**

- Mountain Air
- Desert Sun
- Moon Beam
- Icicle
- Smoke
- Classic Green
- Classic Red
- Classic Blue
- Classic Orange
- Classic Black
- Mountain Marble
- Arctic Sky
- Hippie Hops
- Headwaters
- Sugar Rush
- Aqua
- Aurora
- Speckled Blue
- Speckled Red
- Speckled Green

**CUSTOMIZABLE!**

- Pints
  - 16 oz.
SMALL & MIGHTY

SILISHOTS®

With the same unbreakable qualities as the rest of the Silipint product line, just in a smaller package, these tiny titans have been the life of the party for almost a decade.

KEY FEATURES:

PARTY-SAFE

POCKET-SIZED & PORTABLE

ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE

Silishots® 1.5 oz.

Mountain Air

Desert Sun

Moon Beam

Icicle

Smoke

Classic Green

Classic Red

Classic Blue

Classic Orange

Classic Black

Mountain Marble

Headwaters

Arctic Sky

Hippie Hops

Sugar Rush

Aqua

Aurora

NEW

NEW

NEW
LIFT YOUR SPIRITS WITH
ROCKS AND WINE

These 12 oz. Rocks and Wine options kick your backyard BBQ into high gear without breaking a sweat. Enjoy worry-free pool parties, beautiful beach days, and other outdoor outings without the hassle or concerns of fragile and/or disposable drinkware.

KEY FEATURES:

PARTY-READY POOL AND BEACH SAFE ENDLESSLY VERSATILE

ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE

Wine
12 oz.

Mountain Air

Desert Sun

Icicle

Arctic Sky

Hippie Hops

Aurora

Rocks
12 oz.

Smoke

Icicle

Moon Beam

Aurora
Our new-and-improved collection of lids and straws are a great way to add more variety and value to your favorite Silipint drinkware. Mix and match to find the perfect pairing, or create something entirely new with these fun, now-even-more-colorful options.

**KEY FEATURES:**

**HOT NEW COLORS**
- Icicle/Aqua
- Classic Orange
- Hippie Hops
- Arctic Sky/Sugar Rush

**ALL-NEW STRAW DESIGN**
- Silistraw 3-pack
- Stopper
- Straw + Lid

**MIX AND MATCH**

**ALL SILIPINT PRODUCTS ARE: UNBREAKABLE, DISHWASHER-SAFE, FREEZER-SAFE, MICROWAVE-SAFE, AND BPA-FREE**
**ALL NEW PACKAGING**

**SUSTAINABLE**
Natural materials with pops of color speak to Silipint’s overall brand promise of sustainability.

**MINIMAL**
Designed with a minimal aesthetic to ensure that the product (often brightly colored), take center stage.

**COHESIVE**
Intended to create a clean and simplified, cohesive merchandising layout throughout.

**ACCESSORY HANG CARDS**
All Silipint Lid and Straw Accessories come in streamlined hang cards to make for clean and simplified merchandising. They are detailed with Silipint product benefits, for use with guides and UPC sticker placement.

**PRODUCT STICKER LABELS**
Retail-ready Silipint Drinkware and Foodware comes with retail packaging labels to make for clean and simplified merchandising. They are detailed with Silipint product benefits, brand, patent, and website information. Packaging was designed with minimalization in mind to make sure that the product itself takes center stage.

**LIDDED BOWLS PACKAGING**
All Lidded Bowl Sets and Connected Lid Bowl Sets come in retail packaging boxes to make for clean and simplified merchandising. They are detailed with Silipint product benefits, technology, brand, patent, and website information.

*Visuals for reference only. Final packaging graphics may vary.*
ALL NEW
MERCHANDISING

**Visuals for reference only. Final packaging graphics may vary.**

CHANNEL STRIP SHELF TALKER
PKG-007-RCS | 1.5" x 7"
PKG-010-RCS | 1.5" x 10"
PKG-036-RCS | 1.5" x 36"
PKG-048-RCS | 1.5" x 48"
Line your shelves with these branded channel strips that introduce your customer to the Silipint brand and the amazing benefits of our products. 4 Sizes available to fit your needs!

SILISHOT COUNTER DISPLAY
PKG-SHT-001 | 9" x 6.75" x 7.75"
Silishot counter displays come with a recommended 12-24 count holding capacity. These displays are easily replenishable and reusable. Add alongside any other Silipint products or stand alone at the register for an easy basket builder!

BRANDED SHELF TALKER
PKG-BST-010 | 8" x 4" x 10"
Prop the branded shelf talker next to any Silipint products to build your presentation and tell your customer all about the amazing product on your shelf.

UNIVERSAL FLOOR DISPLAY
PKG-FLR-001 | 19.25" x 13.5" x 48"
Supplement your Silipint sales with our universal floor display. It's universal because it can fit any of our Drinkware or Foodware products with the switch of an insert. Add this in-aisle display to stop customers in their tracks.

PINT SIDEKICK DISPLAY
PKG-SDK-PNT | 19.25" x 13.5" x 48"
Our 16oz Pint sidekick displays come with a 20-count holding capacity. These displays are easily replenishable and reusable. An easy wing panel and seasonal solution that will draw them in with that Silipint pop of color!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Volume (ml)</th>
<th>Volume (fl. oz)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Weight (oz)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Height (in)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Width (in)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shot (1.5 oz)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup (16 oz)</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocks (12 oz)</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>163</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine (12 oz)</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Tumbler (16 oz)</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tumbler (20 oz)</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Straw Tumbler (8 oz)</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Tumbler (14 oz)</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Tumbler (22 oz)</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>11.2</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Tumbler (32 oz)</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>12.6</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straw Tumbler (32 oz)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>8.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Volume (ml)</th>
<th>Volume (fl. oz)</th>
<th>Weight (g)</th>
<th>Weight (oz)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Height (in)</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Width (in)</th>
<th>Depth (mm)</th>
<th>Depth (in)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Go Go Bowl (14 oz)</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Go Bowl (20 oz)</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>311</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Go Bowl (30 oz)</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>6.6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Go Box (50 oz)</td>
<td>739</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>414</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Go Set 10/20/30/50 oz</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidded Bowl (10 oz)</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>5.6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidded Bowl (20 oz)</td>
<td>591</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidded Bowl (30 oz)</td>
<td>887</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>362</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidded Bowl Set 10/20/30 oz</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>6.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze-a-Bowl (18 oz)</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>5.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog Bowl (1 L)</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>33.8</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>8.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>